July 15, 2019

ENJOY EXCLUSIVE PERKS OF BEING A PTA MEMBER THIS SUMMER
As a PTA member, you advocate for children, promote parent and family involvement in schools and improve the
lives of all children and families. Here are a few extra perks of membership available exclusively to PTA members
like you! For discount codes and more information, visit www.capta.org/member-perks.
Swank Movie Licensing USA
With the new school year right around the corner, Swank Movie Licensing
USA can help you welcome students back to school, engage families and
kick-start an amazing new year using the latest and greatest blockbuster films!
Swank’s public performance license is the only license that keeps your school legally compliant when showing top
films like “Toy Story 4,” “Secret Life of Pets 2” and “Spider-Man: Homecoming.” Show these popular films as part of
fundraising initiatives, student incentives, before or after-school care programming, holiday celebrations and more! If
you’re already licensed, don’t forget to check out our newsletter and website for the latest resources and ideas. Want
to win a full year of movies and more movie goodies? Use the link to request more information by September
15th, and you’ll be entered into our Movie Night in a Box giveaway: www.swank.com/capta.
Urban Sitter
Take advantage of California PTA’s exclusive discount with UrbanSitter to
find your next sitter or nanny. You’ll find top rated, experienced caregivers
on the easy to use site and app — your resource to find summer sitters, part-time afterschool care, backup care for
sick days, date night sitters, and more! UrbanSitter unlocks your personal network to connect you with babysitters of
friends, moms groups, and parents from your kid’s school. Now, it’s easier than ever to find sitters and nannies you
trust. PTA members get a free first month of UrbanSitter membership! To redeem, visit and start your
membership by August 31, 2019: www.urbansitter.com/promo/capta.
LEGOLAND
PTA Family Field Trip – PTA Family Field Trip – BEST VALUE! More than 50%
off a LEGOLAND California/SEA LIFE Hopper ticket – only $59 per person!
Discounted upgrade to include Water Park @$21! Must be reserved and prepaid by phone at least one day in advance. Call (760) 438-5346 and have your
school name ready. NEW! No minimum purchase required when purchased by
phone.
Kids Go Free Online Offer – Free child admission with paid adult admission offer. Available only for purchase
online, in advance of your visit. Use Promo Code 15031. Restrictions apply. Learn more at
www.legoland.com/ptaflyer.
Aquarium of the Pacific
Take a journey of discovery through the world’s largest ocean at the Aquarium of the Pacific in Long Beach. Pacific
Visions, the Aquarium’s new expansion, is now open. Discover the aquarium of the future. Journey inside the new
stunning glass building to experience a state-of–the-art immersive theater, interactive art installations, engaging

multimedia displays, and live animal exhibits. Explore underwater realms, future
possibilities, and help create a new planet right here on Earth.
Save over 30% on adults and over 15% on children general admission tickets. Buy
your e-tickets now to claim your exclusive discounts.
California Academy of Sciences
Skin: Living Armor, Evolving Identity. NEW Exhibit now open! Skin is the way we face our
world. Uniquely personal yet universal, this complex organ forms a living interface
between organisms and their environment. In this immersive new exhibit, discover the
shape-shifting, color-changing, and ever-evolving nature of skin. Plus, explore the layers of meaning
humans have associated with skin color throughout history and how this shapes the way we view,
interact with, and identify ourselves and each other in a modern world. Save 15% on tickets for
friends and family! Visit www.calacademy.org/etickets2 and use code CAPTA.
California Emerging Technology Fund
The California Emerging Technology Fund is partnering with California State PTA to spread the word
about reduced-cost internet offers for households with low-incomes. Some are available for as little
as $10 a month! Click here for more information.

EXCLUSIVE MEMBER BENEFITS FROM NATIONAL PTA
Office Depot
Office Depot OfficeMax has partnered with us on a savings program to
provide discounts in-store and online, plus fantastic new benefits for all PTA
members. Savings include 100 item school supply list that costs 5-84% less
than retail, 260+ item office supply list that costs 20-55% less than retail,
200 item technology solutions that costs an average of 10% less than retail, special pricing on copy and print (2.5¢
black and white copies, 22¢ color copies, 40% off finishing services), and more. Learn more at www.pta.org.
Hertz
We’re at the airport and in your neighborhood. The world's largest airport general use car rental brand, operating
from approximately 10,090 locations in 145 countries, is proud to offer PTA members up to 20% off every time you
reserve. Hertz benefits include a FREE child seat with every rental, additional savings on affordable prepaid rates,
special promotions in addition to your discount and FREE Hertz Gold Plus Rewards. Earn free rental days and
receive expedited service!
Hertz Special Offers: Check out the latest deals to use in addition to your
discount. Just reserve with your discount code CDP #1929580 and save! Reserve
online or call (800) 654-2210.
Offers from National PTA are subject to change without notice. Visit
www.pta.org for the latest offers.
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